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TEXAS.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

H. Lloyd Malone, a bookkeeper and
a leader In Dallas society, was killed
by the accidental discharge of a gun
while out hunting. He was out about
ten miles from town with two other
young men when the foot of one of his
companions slipped and caused the
discharge of h.s gun. The charge of
shot entered Malone's head, killing him
instantly. Malone went to Dallas from
Lincoln. Neb., twelve years ago and he
soon became one of the most popular
young society men of Dallas.

ROBBED A POKER GAME. .
"Robbery with firearms" is the

charge on which J. D. Hardin was ar-

rested at Ft. Worth. The arrest was
the outcome of a gambling episode.
Early in the day Hardin was jdayMiff
In a game of poker at ;i gambling
house and lost heavl'y. ha s;iys unfair-
ly. He became angry and drawing nis
revolver he used it to sw-- ep from
the iab! a quantity of money and
chips with the remark that he would
keep the money until the deal was
fair. Hardin was turned over to the
county authorities, but gave bond and
was released.-Th- charge against him
is a serious one in Texas. Hardin is
said to be a deputy sheriff from Kent
county and a brother of John Wesley
Hardin, who was kinea in na uy a
constable in 1895.
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ARIZONA.

CHINESE AT TUCSON.
A school for the purpose of

Chinese the language coun-
try and how to attain a stan-
dard of and morality has

opened in Tucson. It is a mis-
sionary school and is to sunported
by voluntary subscriptions. The

school commenced Tuesday
and will be every night of the

for an indefinite The
school will be absolutely free of

tbe Chinese.
A FINE SANITARIUM.

The sisters St. Mary's at
Tucson have to pub-
lic a sanitarium which is built on an

new plan and is a fine
well arranged The build-
ing is circular form, two stories
high and built of Wide

circle the building, providing five
feet of promenade for the oc-

cupants. The is also pro-
vided verandas open to

and below is a in
center of a delightful patio. The buil-
ding is so that every room
secures the sunlight some hour of
the day.
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MEXICO.

GOING TO MEXICO.

A company of Ohio capitalists has
purchased a large tract of land in the
state of Chihuahua and are making
preparations to colonize it with several
hundred American families. These
colonists will be brought to Mexico
from the northwestern states. O. M.
Stafford, a banker of Cleveland. Ohio,
who is president of the company, is
now in Mexico arranging for the im-
portation of the farm implements and
Household goods of the colonists.

i A QUI SUSPECTS ARRESTED.
The ranches and smaller towns

throughout the state of Sonora are be-
ing searched by the military authori-
ties, and many Yaqui Indians who os-
tensibly belonged to the peace faction
of mat tribe nave been arrested and
are being collected in camp near Torin,
pending their transportation to a dis-
tant part of the country. It is alleged
that these prisoners really belong to
the fighting element of the tribe, and
that they visit the ranches and villag-
es under the guise of peaceable In-
dians, for the purpose of obtaining
money and supplies for continuing the
warfare against the government troops.
PLEASED WITH MEXICO.

The party of prominent Americans,
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who are touring Mexico in the private
car of President Hampson of the Mex-
ico. Cuernavaca & Pacific railroad
have returned to tbe City of Mexico
from a trip over that road and say
that they had a pleasant trip and were
treated with courteous distinction
throughout their journey. The party
consists of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sloat. Fas-
sett. William E. Hoyt. G. E. Hustis and
W. H. Magee. of New York; Harry H
Hampson, J. H. Hampson and a Mr.
Smith, of Mexico. This is Mr. Pas
sett's first trip to Mexico and be says
he has never seen a more beautiful
more promising or richer country. He
says the richness of the country sur
prises him and that he saw some of
the best agricultural land he has seen
anywhere. The whole party was sur-
prised at the cleanliness, neatness and
evident prosperity of the old Mexican
towns, saying the people are far more
thrifty than they imagined. Mr. Fas-se- tt

says his idea of Mexico has been
entirely changed, as he had no ade-
quate conception of the resources, the
fertility and tne beautiful climate of
the country. The party will yet go to
Vera Cruz and on other side tripe,
i AQUIS STEAL CATTLE.

The Nogales Vidette says that a par-
ty of Yaqui Indian rebels who have
been committing depredations in the
Guaymas valley near Ortiz for several
weeks, visited the ranch of Mr. Al-
berto Rodriguez a few days ago and
took several head of cattle and a fine
saddle horse. As soon as the foreman
arrived at the ranch, he organized a
posse and started in pursuit of the
rebels, but has not been able to lo-
cate the renegades.

RICH COPPER MINE

OWNED BY A SYNDICATE

Of Indiana Men. The Mine is Near
Cananeas. Company to Be Organiz-

ed With Capital of $2,500,000.

Good Prospects.

It Is the opinion of Mayor Taggart,
says the Indianapolis Journal, that the
Indiana investors who have come Into
possession of copper mines in Mexico
have secured among the richest mines
in the world.

Mr. Taggart. S. E. Morss and Dr.
Henry Jameson nave just returned
from the mines and, as stated by Mr.
Taggart. in view of the fact that their
titles are firmly secured by law, they
are willing to give out detailed infor-
mation. They say the entire copper
output of the world will in the future
be furnished by a few mines and that
they are in possession of one of them,

The company which has bought the
mine is composed of H. P. Wasson
Hugh McGowan. Thomas Taggart, Pet
er H. Pernot. Samuel E.' Morss. Will-
iam H. Schmidt, E. L. Cothrell and Dr
Henry Jameson of this city; Crawford
Fairbanks of Terre Haute. Lycurgus
Lindsay of Arizona; P. and A. San
doval, bankers of Sonora: John. McCar
thy, of streets. Chi-
cago; Bracey Curtis of Boston and oth
ers.

Three years ago a syndicate was
formed to invest in gold mining prop-
erties and it was the opinion of the
members that the Klondyke would
prove the best field for their invest-
ment. Peter Pernot. a mineralogist
well known in this city, was sent into
the Klondyke to explore, but he found
no claims there that he would recom
mend as an investment, so he went to
lower British Columbia. Oregon and
several northwestern states searching
for properties that he couid

While searching for desirable prop
erties Mr. Pernot came across a man
of the name of Lindsay who owned
copper mines in Mexico in the Cana--
nea mountains, a range of the Sierra
Mad re syste min the state of Sonora.

After a thorough investigation of
the property and the quality of the ore
of the Lindsay claims Mr. Pernot rec-
ommended to the Indiana men that
they purchase the prospects. Six
months ago Mr. Lindsay came to In
dianapolis and a preliminary contract
was entered into with the understand-
ing that the syndicate would take theproperty provided that after a more
thorough investigation it proved to
be as represented.

Samuel A. Barbour and Prof. C. M.
Stolle, two expert assayers employed
by the Hecla mining company, were
sent to test the ore. After numerous
tests they issued a report to the mem
bers of the syndicate in which they
Claimed that an average of 15 per cent.
of all the ore examined was pure cop
per, i ne general averaee of ronwr
n the ore of the mines owned by this

company is 9 per cent, or 3 per cent
of Arizona.

"an the yield of the mines

Wheu tne claims were purchased a
dispute arose over the title, the Greene
consolidated mining company, claim- -
ng a portion or the mines boueht bv I

the syndicate, Greene came to Indian- - .

apolis some time ago and attempted !

compromise. All his chief nrono--
sitions were rejected but on one minor '

detail a compromise was agreed upon, ;

which made the title secure.
The total investment of the syndicate

up to the present has been about SI 00 -
000. The syndicate now has forty men
at work and during the next year the
mines win ne developed, shafts will be
sunk and tunnels made, and when thiss done experts will be able to measure
the amoun of ore in bulk.

The company is known as the In- -
diana-Sono- ra copper and mining com-
pany, and it has already been Incor
porated in west Virginia with S2.snn..
000 capital.

FOOD CHANGED TO POISON.Putrefying food in the In
produces euects like thnsp nf
but Dr King's New Life Pills expel thepoisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily, but surely, curing Constipation.
Billiousness. Sick Headache. Fevers,
all Liver. Kldnev and bowel trouhios
Only 25 cents, at W. A. Irvin & Co's.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The new Citv Dlrwlnrv fnr iani K.r

the El Paso Directory company (the
home company) will be delivered to
itS natrons .laniiarv 1 Thia nnnminno- -
ment is made because a directory is- -
suuu uy anomer concern is being de-
livered. Tbe printing of the home di-
rectory is jnst being finished.

tui fabo uirectory Co.
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The

Caballero Onyx Mining Company

1 Of New Mexico. I
A Mining Stock On Safe Lines.

A COMPANY OF, AMD FOR THE STOCKHOLDERS. I
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN AT OUR OFFICE IN THE

SHELDON BLOCK. OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE, EL PASO. TEXAS.
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE WORKING CAPITAL AND TREASURY
FUND 6f 100,000 SHARES RESERVED IN THE TREASURY OF THE CA-

BALLERO ONYX MINING COMPANY.TO BE SOLD FOR THE PURPOSE
OF DEVELOPING THE UNEQUALED. UNRIVALLED, AND VALUABLE
DEPOSITS OF ONYX; ALSO FOR THE ERECTION OF THE PLANT, AND
THE PLACING THEREIN OF THE MACHINERY. AND A TREASURY
FUND. STOCKHOLDERS WILL OWN ALL BETTERMENTS.

55,000 OF THESE SHARES ARE TO BE DISPOSED OF AT THE VERY
LOW PRICE OF

15 Cents Each Share
FULLY PAID AND AND OF THE PAR VALUE OF
ONE DOLLAR. AFTER THE DISPOSAL OF THE ABOVE. THuS REMAIN-
ING 45,000 WILL NOT BE OFFERED AT LESS THAN THIRTY CENTS A
SHARE.

-- X9JV m&h jo smbi ein aapun axseX Am
joj parBJodjoaai si Xndmoa siqj
ico and capitalized at $350,000.00 divid-
ed into 350.000 shares of the par value
of One Dollar, fully paid and le.

The officers of the Caballero Onyx
Mining company are: Lew Gilbert,
president; H. E. Runkle, vice-preside- nt;

Chas. W. Alexander, secretary
and treasurer; John L. Dyer, Jr., at-
torney; and the First National bank '

depository. The main office is in El
Paso, Texas, and its principal place of
business in New Mexico, in the Cabal-
lero Canon, Otero county only seven
miles from the El Paso and Northeast-
ern rail road, with hauling charges to
railroad nominal.

The Caballero Onyx Mining company
was organized for the purpose of op-
erating its valuable onyx properties

For Frofit To Its
Stockholders

and it is the policy and purpose of the
company to sell only enough of its
stock In the treasury to defray the ex-
pense of developing the same and in-
stalling the plant for its manufacture,
so as to be able

To Declare Dividends
from actual net earnings of the prop-
erty, and to bring this about at the
earliest possible date, and of such a
character as to be exceedingly gratify-
ing to the stockholders; and what is of
vital importance to every investor is
tne fact, that the property is being

Honestly and Conser-
vatively Managed

as a true business proposition, and
solely in the interests of the stockhold-
ers. ,

OR WRITE

FISCAL

Not Only a En
But Manu-

facturing As Well
with the stockholders as sole owners,
and participating in all earnings, from
the 8tart.

Unnsual, But Business Like
Features of the ompiny
No allotted or promoted stock
to be in competition with cash,
subscriptions, and no transfers of
such stock until after the work-
ing capital and treasury fund is
assured. No salaried officials,
and expenses reduced to the
minimum. No debts can be as-

sumed or created by the board of
directors unless the funds are in
the treasury to meet the same.
No debts. Titles incontestable.
In the development no expensive
tunnels, cross-section-s, shafts,
etc., to eat up funds. Every
piece has a money value. Sev-

eral carloads of this extensive
and very valuable onyx are on
the dumps and the output will
be largely augmented so as to
supply the demand in the rough
as well as the manufactured pro-
duct. Estimating the rough pro-
duct at a minimum figure the
profit shows over 85 per cent on
each car load, and this has no
reference, however, to what the
onyx is worth when manufactur-
ed for commercial purposes, all
of which tends to greatly en-
hance the earning power and en-
large dividends.

The Stock Al eady Sought After In
Special Sale if Stock is Offered for a Short lime Only.

No Taken for Less Than 100 Shares.

Drafts. Ceitifitd Checks, Postal and Express Money Orders Received.

CALL ON.

JUISKLE, JVlc(jni pEACOCK,

AGENTS,

Mining
erprise,

Subscription

SHELDON BLOCK, OPPOSITE P. 6.,

El Paso, Texas.
Specimans a d Photos of this Valuable and Unrivalled

ONYX can be seen at our Office. Call for Prospectus. Sub-
scription B'anks. Gen ral information. Etc.

This Sale Will Positively Close When the Number of Shares 1
Specified Are Taken. 1


